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 مجلس حقوق الإنسان
 الدورة الخامسة والأربعون

 2020تشرين الأول/أكتوبر  2 -أيلول/سبتمبر  14
 من جدول الأعمال 4البند 

 حالات حقوق الإنسان التي تتطلب اهتمام المجلس بها 

موجهذذة مذذا ال ع ذذة  2020تشذذ ؤا الأوأكتةتذذوب   14مذذرة ة وذذ وؤة م ر ذذة   
لذذدم مبتذذذب الأمذذة ا تنذذذدة م جضاذذ     م و ذذذاة  الدائمذذة لأبربانذذذان

 الأمة ا تندة الساماة لحقوق الإنسان
تود البعثة الدائمة لجمهورية أذربيجان لدى مكتب  الأمبا احتةبدا واحنتمباد الدوليبة الأ برى  

تحيببط هيبب  فو مةواببية الأمببا احتةببدا ال ببامية  بببوً احف بباند بيببا    ببةةيا   ببدر عببن  في جنيببأ أن
احدارا الصببةةية في ورارا  ارجيببة يهوريببة أذربيجببان بشببرن بيببان الرينسبباع احتشببارك   موعببة مين بب  

 التابعة حنتمة الأمن والتعاون في أوروبا )افتر احرفق(.
بو ةهما وثيبة   *حةواية ال امية هذه احذكرا الشةوية ومرفبهاوترجو البعثة الدائمة أن تعما ا 

 .من جدول الأعمال 4من وثائق مجلس حبوً احف اند في فهار البند 

__________ 

 .استنُ خ احرفق كما وردد وباللغة التي قُدم بها فبط *
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Annex to the note verbale dated 14 October 2020 from the 
Permanent Mission of Azerbaijan to the United Nations 
Office at Geneva addressed to the Office of the United 
Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights 

Press-release dated 2 October 2020 of the Press Service of the Ministry 

of Foreign Affairs of the Republic of Azerbaijan 

As it is known, on September 27, 2020, the Armenian armed forces grossly violated the 

ceasefire, fired at the positions of the Republic of Azerbaijan along the line of contact with 

large-caliber weapons, mortars and artillery of various calibers, and launched another act of 

aggression against Azerbaijan. 

A new act of aggression against the positions of Azerbaijan is a continuation of the 

provocative steps taken by Armenia in recent months, including an attempt to attack in the 

Tovuz direction on July 12-16, a sabotage and reconnaissance provocation in the Goranboy 

direction on August 23, a policy of illegal settlement in the occupied territories of 

Azerbaijan, as well as provocative statements and activities of the Armenian leadership. 

President of the Republic of Azerbaijan Ilham Aliyev, in his statement at the general debate 

of the 75th session of the UN General Assembly, has warned that Armenia is preparing for 

a new military provocation against Azerbaijan. 

We would like to note that the provocations carried out by the Armenian leadership, both in 

word and in deed, including the visit to Shusha to participate in the inauguration of the self-

proclaimed regime in the occupied territories of Azerbaijan, the provocative "Karabakh is 

Armenia "statement made in the occupied city of Khankendi, the introduction of a" new 

war for new territories "concept by the occupying country, putting forward 7 pre-conditions 

in the conflict settlement negotiations, as well as attempts to change the talks format, have 

dealt a blow to the conflicts settlement process mediated by the OSCE Minsk Group co-

chairs.  

As part of another military aggression against Azerbaijan, Armenia's armed forces, faithful 

to their traditions, have purposefully targeted Azerbaijani civilians and civil infrastructure 

in gross violation of the norms and principles of international law, in particular 

international humanitarian law and the 1949 Geneva Conventions and their Additional 

Protocols, thus committing various crimes against the civilian population.   

As of October 1, 2020, 19 Azerbaijani civilians were killed, 55 were injured and more than 

200 houses and civilian facilities were destroyed.  

There are numerous facts of the use of terrorist groups and mercenaries in military 

operations by Armenia during the occupation of the Nagorno-Karabakh region and 

surrounding areas of Azerbaijan. At present, the Armenian leadership continues this policy 

and makes extensive use of extremist elements against Azerbaijan as part of its new act of 

aggression. 

The OSCE Minsk Group in its numerous statements so far has stressed that the status quo is 

unacceptable. Armenia, however, acting contrary to this, is trying to consolidate the status 

quo regime based on occupation. It is obvious that Armenia is not interested in resolving 

the conflict through negotiations and is trying to annex the occupied territories.    

To date, Armenia has not complied with the requirements of numerous decisions adopted 

by international organizations, including, first of all, those reflected in the UN Security 

Council Resolutions 822, 853, 874 and 884 of 1993, regarding the withdrawal of Armenian 

occupying forces from all occupied territories of Azerbaijan. On the contrary, acting in an 

atmosphere of impunity, Armenia is undertaking new acts of aggression against Azerbaijan. 

The political and military leadership of Armenia bears full responsibility for the existing 

situation in the region. 

    


